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BORDER MANAGEMENT 
International air and sea travellers processed (including crew) 43.7million 46.0million 47.4million 

Ship arrivals and departures from Australian ports 36,654 37,600 37,594 
Immigration clearances refused at air and seaports 4,132 4.584 4,191 

-· SmartGate clearances 24.2million 26.0million 27.5million -- ----------------- -------- --- ~- -- ----
Sea cargo consignments inspected 85,389 89,253' 70,238 

Air cargo consignments inspected 2.1 million 1.8million 1.1 million 

International mail items inspected 58.5million 54.6million 36.4million 

Number of illicit and restricted drugs detected at the border 43.413· I 43,278* 35,763 

Combined weight of major illicit drugs and precursors 
7,868kg' I 14,082kg· 19,440kg detected at the border -- --· -- -----♦-- -r--Tonnes of illicit tobacco detected at the border 358.05 432.86 

633.18 tonnes 
.. tonnes* . tonnes• 

Number of undeclared conventional firearms, parts and I 

accessories detected at the border 1,712 l 2,007' 2,271 
- ·- --- - - -- - ~ -
Detector dog supported detections (passenger and cargo) 1,974 i 2,550 1,784 

BORDER PROTECTION I 
Marine unit patrol days total 2,628' 2,668' 2,195 

Marine unit patrol days excluding Australian Border Force 
Cutter's (ABFC) Ocean Shield and Thaiyak54 1,987 2,036 1,646 

COMPLIANCE 
Percentage of temporary entrants who maintained their lawful 

99 I 99 I 99 immigration status while in Australia 

Location events of unlawful non-citizensr.s 15,911' --·--- - ·--·--"'It-~~ Location events of Illegal workers"" 2,269" 2,393' 1,615 

Illegal Worker Warning Notices (IWWNs) issued to employers 
402" 322' 297 of illegal workers~1 

Removals and assisted departures of non-citizens onshore and "~f 14,07'1' 9,206 transferees from regional processing centres"" 
·- - - ---- - -- -

Total number of visa cancellations"" 57,113' 57,429' 53,993 

Total number of non-humanitarian visa refusals 238,335 I 308,150 377,469 

DETENTION 
Illegal fore,gn fishers taken into immigration detention 

192 r 58 1 
41 

People in Australian immigration detention (mainland) at 
1,815 1,715 2,13360 30June 

54. F1gureexcludesABFC'sOcean Shield and Tha,yak. 
55. Some non-c1t1zens may have been locnted more man once 1n any given programme year. Each 10ca1,on event 1s counted. 
56. Historical figures tor previous f1nanc1al years were refresl1ed and updated on 6 July 2017. As a result due toretrospectivedala entnes. systems 

corrections nnd improvements to methodologies data. figures may drffer from those previously reported. 
57. Ttle figures 1ncllK1e returns anct removalsol non-citizens lrornthe AtJstralran mninlan<l and regional processing centres, 1nclud1ng lMAs, IMAcrcw, lfFs 

and bOrder turnarounds. 
58. This frguro accounts for total onshore compliance departures and excludes IMAs. !MA crew. I MA BVE. lffs and other authonsed arnvAIS. 
59. the figures include all onshore/offshore visa cancella11ons. A visa may be recorded as cancelled more lhan onco. This can occur when a visa 1s 

cancelled. and rile cancellation is subsequently revoked or set aside (th1s may occur for a number of reasons. including further legal proceedings, and 
adm1111s1rat1veor Jlirisdictional errors;. and then the visa 1s cancelled again. Dupllcation may also occur. 

60. Figure includes people in imrmgrat1on detention under residence determ1nat1ons. 
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